
THE
BRENTON

ARBORETUM
 

PHOTOGRAPHY
POLICIES & PACKAGES

Capture life's moments
at 

The Brenton
Arboretum

If you are interested in
filming a movie, music
video, or using you're drone
at The Brenton Arboretum
ask about our larger event
photography packages and
special event hours. 
For availability and pricing email:
rentals@thebrentonarboretum.org

CONTACT US :

The Brenton Arboretum

25141 260th St

Dallas Center, IA 50063

 

For questions and

reservations email Laura at

rentals@thebrentonarboretum.org



 
Photography membership

 
With the purchase of a Photography

Membership you are welcome to take photos
at any time during Arboretum open hours.

Visit www.thebrentonarboretum.org to
become a member.

 Both you and your clients must follow all
photography and visitation policies while at

the Arboretum. Photography locations
throughout the Arboretum are first come, first

served. If you would like to reserve specific
locations at the Arboretum for photo sessions
please take advantage of one of the photo

rental packages detailed in this brochure. To
make your photo package reservation contact

rentals@thebrentonarboretum.org.
 

Package options

 
Turtle Dove $300.00

*up to 3 hours of reserved time at a location(s)of
your choice.

*sunrise and sunset hours available
*large props are welcome(chairs, sofa, arbors etc.)
*availability for an arboretum staff member to

drive props to your designated
location(additional fees may apply)

*drones allowed during your reserved time
*livestock permits may be purchased for an

additional fee
 

This package works great for mini-sessions for
your clients.

Need an extra hour for mini-sessions? Add
$75.00 to package price.

 
 

Goldfinch $150.00
 

*up to two hours of reserved time at a location(s)
of your choice between 9:00 AM & 7:00 PM.

 
*small props may be brought in. (stools, floral

bouquets, picture frames etc.)
 
 

Add-on's
 

*Rustic chalkboard $100
*live stock permit $100.00 per animal
*mosquito fogging/spraying $200.00

*use of our fire ring with wood $200.00
*cafe lights in Pavilion with generator $500.00

*off road transportation on gator $75.00 per hour
 
 

Email to reserve your time.
rentals@thebrentonarboretum.org

Limited capacity and times. 

Photography policy
*All vehicles must remain on the gravel road.

 
*All vehicles must be parked in designated

areas.  You may NOT park on the grass, under
trees or off the road way.

 
*All livestock requires additional permit & fees.

 
*We allow picnicking

 
*No open flames, BBQ's, fire pits, or candles

 
*You may not attach/hang any items from the

trees, shrubs or grasses.
 

*We do NOT allow any branches, flowers,
grasses, shrubs or any items to be cut, broken

down or laid down.

The Arboretum will remain open to the 
public during all photo sessions.




